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Cat Id Two By Battleship

and Believed Entire Crew

Was Drowned

Cherbourg, June 8. The sub-

marine Vondemeire sank In collision
with the battleship St. Louis. The
submarine was cut in , two. It is
feared the whole crew of twenty-si- x

was drowned.
The battleship was steaming

along slowly when the sub-mari-

suddenly appeared right under the
bows of the warship. There was no
time to avoid the collision. The
battleship struck the submarine with
terrific force, driving it below the
surface. The Vondemeire was com-

manded by Lieut, Prioul, a young
ensign, and a crew of twenty-fiv- e

men. The sum-mari- was launched
July 7, 1910.

A YKAI! : AND A lAV.

Sentence Imposed On Distiller
Weullliy Man Of Surry County

Sent lo Atlanta.
Ureensboro, June 8. neith-

er wealth nor social or church pos-

ition gave any claim to leniency in

bis court was the substance of re
marks made late yesterday after
noon by Judge James K. lioyd in
passing sentence of a year and a
day upon Eugene Hayes, a wealthy
and influential man of Surry county
who had been convicted of distilling.
The evidence presented by .the. govr
ernment was strong, showing beside
other thngs that Hayes' life had
been verv immoral, one instance of
where he bad run away with anoth-
er man's wife being shown. The de
fense met this evidence with certifi
cates from the moderator and clerk
of the Baptist church at Mt. Airy
stating that Hayes was one of the
best citizens in the community and
declaring that his private life was
above reproach.

Hayes is said to bo one of the
wealthiest men in Surry county, op-

erating farms and stores. His name
it is said, was frequently coupled
with that of the now famous Allen
gang, which operated distilleries and
counterfeiting plants just across the
Surry line.

The remarks made by Judge Boyd
in the Hayes" case were construed
as especially significant in view of
the fact that N. Glenn Williams, the
wealthy Yadkin county distiller, I

due to appear at this term of court
for sentence in connection with
case in which he stands convicted
for using the mails to defraud. Wi-
lliams has not yet put in his appear-
ance, but he is under bond and per-

sonal promise of himself and attor
neys to appear at the will of the
court. Judge Uoyd gave intimation
at the last term of court that the
case would be finally disposed of at
this term and the matter will in all
likelihood be taken up Monday or
Tuesday.

HOY SCOI TS .Til AMI.

To Take Long Hike Over the West-
ern I'art of State I'rofessors

Uo Abroad.
Durham, June 8. The recently-organize-

boy scouts club in this
city fifty in number will start Mon-

day morning for the mountains in
the western portion of the state.
The young fellows will ride part
of the way on the train, and will
walk the remainder of the time.
They have been taking twelve mile
tramps each week, and are now used
to taking the long trips. That rec-

ord is .something like thirty miles
per day, on the country roads, this
is excellent for a new club and D-
irector Mcintosh is well pleased with
their showing. The time in the
mountains will consist of long moun-
tain climbs, and of eating cooking,
and sleeping In the open. They will
be gone for ten days, and will be
chaperoned by their director and as-

sistant director, who are enthused
with the scout work.

Five persons from the Trinity
College community will sail today
from New York aboard the French
liner, "Chicago." The will land at
Havre, France, and will visit the
continent of Europe during the sum-
mer months. Those going were Pro-
fessors H. E. Spence, W. T. Laprade,
A. M. Webb, and Professor and Mrs.
C. W. Edwards. Dr. Laprade will
spend several weeks in the British
museum.

TARIFF BOAHD.

House Refuse to Appropriate for
- ItM Continuance.

Washington, June 8. The house
voted 72 to 47, not to include In
the sundry civil appropriation bill
the money necessary to continue
President Taft's tariff board during
the coming fiscal year. The vote
was preceded by a debate that grew
acrimonious at times and was strict-
ly along party lines.

Another brisk battle marked the
consideration of the appropriations
f.ir public buildings. The commit-
tee had cut 13,600,000 from the
estimates and a score of members
nought to have the appropriations
for their especial pet projects In-

creased. None succeeded.

--Mers Save Printing

Office

W. A. or the state
mi ni lias returned

iivoi!-M:neu- i. where he made
law 'iji.nnii o'f the fire in Stew- -

;im.;!. rs' printing office. The
aain took ii'.'HOiM'aplis of the in-i- or

ot i!a- building, these show- -
ia- el ;i in w:ie preparations that

ei n made for a successful con-.'aina- iii

wo policemen, en route
a" i;e:n headquarters, accident- -'

oa- io ered i)te blaze and turned
; a a ;i

.a iiv arrangements were
io.-- a real lire. 'Hopes, satu-- i

i! a. ii u roni-ne, led from the
.o iloil'i; large piles of waste.

": .;.(;:.! saiiirateil with oil, had
a. ,m (.a a in y placed ; cans of

. ao laol left carelessly
ai i a i lie lire might reach

a i: .1 lloKall kees (,f gunjlOW- -
'.: n disiributed about the.'! li'islil.iiiK would not have

on aa eii. hut.' this one precaution
in- -, i a ;i n u been overlooked by

"iaia llililll'ie". '

Wiiivion-Sale- physhian re- -.

:' ii:iiiii' seen a man running
om ..'.!. pine..:- of the fire a few
ui, e: the alarm was sound-- .

!. The' lain. w,is heavily insured,
oi in.- t loors of the building'

ill not. have much material on it.
t Hi- ;t will return to

io continue his Invest!-i'ioh- k.

No ;,neMs have been made
' a ii 'i n ''no will he- made until the
I'li iroa-- are untied as to Who
i i ?:i! 1, ice on fire,- a

'iiit. M. .Ionian has gone to
ni.ii io. iuvosttgation an alleged

lire. ,

T! aid si'iAt i:u SCHOOLS.

o'.'iliein IoiiI'miv uiitpaiiv Donates
iS. Mill I ic laliii-aliona- Purposes.
Siiemer, .nine S. -- Through Gen-

ial A!aii..!iC'i' Coapman of the South-i- n

.Uailway Coinpany, the Spencer
railed. fcliool is to receive $500 for

laa of'"the school in this
a i lie contribution was made

::,e soiiMianon ot .Mavor Dorsett,
w, .K lecnian Rev. H. C.

Siuankle am! Kliaineer !ary, a spe- -.

a, compiriee. which wont to Wash-:-- ii

ii, a lenlay to lay the matter
he. ine he com-- 1

ii ee. a - niven a cordial reception
(M r. ( 'oapmau. The donation is

(a; v aaaweaiai ii lv (lie citizens
Spei-ie- anal ilie fund will be of

i h i e j i itt niaiiitaining the
I.'.u.ms anoHier yar, ."

atii'aal sesinii of tlie Metho- -
l.si vi em e of the Salisbury dis-;ia- ii

will-- lie la Id in Spencer July
v ma 1"' or- more delegates

ii'iai vataoa-- i parts (if the district
aie t The Spencer Metbo-i!a-- 1

arch is' making' arrangements
.'( a :'! laiii. 'H- ton I'ereuce in great
"ny: on iaii lei s have been ap-!- "

i;.o I loiaoviii
A'lV. I .' I!. CreenliHl. Mrs. J. W.

' links Mrs J.
' '('w n. ti-- . ('. II. uncanon, R.

M. Holt an,; A; Wa Hicks. On aa

ill . !(. Htexenson.' W. II.
Hai.i.oi. Mjis Ittith Payne and Miss
l n ic'r. Ueci-ptin- conimit-- a

i II ii.i .on. ( . H, uncanon,
I. !.-- .land. W. M. Kagle, M. L.

i i. a. '. J. uigate and Mrs.
;i. Hi: " .;

T!-.- H.-- r fir,., department- gave
i;- - l..(i ti.a ue a i: is aflernoon at tbo

' ii 'ii !' '; ill;:t So rs on the Yad- -'
' "r. icaiiv all the flre-- .

a a a. ,. iii'-i- a ,,f .the board of
a a 11 .iieont with their

p aiii e ol-- the day was a
- , That women
' .k- ,.a.er. lire' fighters than

'lii- Mwkf-r- s for the 'affirm--i- i:

:i'n! il r '. lladi-on- , C. W.
it. l!. M. Cooke ami C. 11.

Tin was repre-"- I.

a 'f .IV C. Hiishy,. J. A.
ji ' '.. 1- II. I'.enton and U. F.

(('Ai WA'I'SON Itol Ml OVKH

I oi it i epiuM anil I dilor Appears
iis.-H.- (Inn l.aMiei- on ( hurge pf
r.etHliii i ( ihiecl lonahle Matter

. .Tbi-i.utl- Mails.
" at.-ta-, (ia., Jane S. TIioiubs P. a

'a' an. life former. Populist leader ,

ana prrvidi-nii.a.- candidate, wiu
C'O in I ow-- in the grand jury under

bond alter a bearing belor.j
nn. il ( oimnisKiimer Godwin,

me i n.irae of sending obsvienu
iraiHor llvroiiiah the mails. The mut-
ter oiijecteil io w;ib contained In an
iitialo in oatsoiiB mimazine. at- -

ii.o-liiii- i he loitnan Catholic, church.
M!!s,in wan arroMod at bis home at

"i a a , i 1,, in .,u u,,..L-
At ilto healing District Attorned

l.einian repieseiitoil the govern-
ment, while Wal son presented bis
omii (.me. In his argument, Mr.
Wa'son claimed the warrant on
whirl ho was arrested should have
neon naaied acainst tin. publishing
company which published bis maga-
zine, il issued at all. To Mr. Wat-
son s chum that the objectionable
matter 'published bad been copied
com a copyright, book, the district

attorney answered that any person
could get a copyright for anything
by establishing the fact that he la,
lu uuthor.

Act la the President's

Favor

Chicago, June S. President Taft
was given the two delegates from
the third congressional distri't of
Arkansas by the republican national
committee, adding to the eight from
that, state and the sixteen from Ala
bama, given him 'yesterday. Tie
third .district 'decision was unani- -
mOus, rl to nothing.

In the fourth Kansas district the
Taft delegates were seated by unani
mous vote, 4.S to 0. .Committeeman.
Dupont. of IVlawaYe, who haw thus
far voted with, the anti-Ta- ft people
made the motion.

Attorneys for the re
turned to the ('mill this morning
with renewed determination. Orms-b- y

Mcllarg, one of Itoosovolt's attor
neys, was prepared to .present' the
balance of the Arkansas cases, but.
asked when these are disposed "I.
that, the Georgia contests be. decid-
ed.,- In the Florida rases, Mcllarg
asked for postponement to Monda
because of I he absence of some w it-

nesses. It was announced the In-

diana, contests would not be reached
until next wick.

The fifth Arkansas district (two,
delegates) was decided in favor of
Taft.

The seventh Arkansas.'' district
(two delegates was credited to Taft
by unanimous vote.

MAY TAX SOCIAL ...CIA' US.

Charlotte Aldermen Said to Have
Ordinance for Preparation to' Tax

flubs Out of Business.
Charlotte, ".June 8. Considerable

speculation is being indulged in as
to the .probable' action, of the'' ordi
nance' committee of the board ot
aldermen in respect to the local
liquor problem when the eommiite
conies to draft the new revenue ordi
nance for the fiscal year beginning
Julv 1. The chairman of the com
mittee has already inserted a $"0fl
tax on social clubs for the consider-
ation of the board, and it is whis
pored that, at the auspicious moment
a proposal will be made to increasi
this tax to $1,(100 with the 'Idea ol

making the tax prohibitive for tin
majority of the social clubs.

A few months ago a great howl
went up from the citizens and tin
Charlotte ministerial association
against the practice of the Chaiiotti
aldermen in licensing social dub:
where lockers are--' maintained' for tin
convenience of members in keepini
liquors, ,'1'he aldermen responded
to the pressure brought upo nthem
to refuse to license social dubs, by
removing the city tax, thus comply
ing with the request.- H seems
however .that the existence of tin
clubs is sanctioned by state law anil
is not controlled by .municipal-
statute.'

The aldermen, therefore; have ap-

parently decided on the high tax
solution, both as a prohibitive tiieas
ure and a source of revenue.

The other factor in the cpmbina
tion to make Charlotte more dry
than it has been since prohibition
was made state-wid- e, is a disposition
on the part of a number of the
aldermen to refuse to license drug
stores to handle liquor in any shape
The "prescription" in the hands of
unscrupulous physicians has proved
one o fthe most successful methods
of evading the prohibition law in
this city. .Many of the druggists, it
is believed would welcome the
change suggested, and the: imtitu
tion of some sort of medical dc
pository where all liquors could b
secured on carefully safeguarded
prescription.

TO HAMPTON, VA

Washington,'.'. June..
Taft goes to Hampton, Va., tonight
to attend a meeiing of the trustees
of Hampton Institute. The presi
dent Is a member of the board. The
president goes on the Mayflower, ai
riving there tomorrow morning and
attends church. The president and
party will board the Sylph for the
forty mile trip up the James River
The president will return Monday.

MKTAL TARIFF HILL.

House Committee Accepts in Part
the Senate Amendments.

Washington, Juno S. The house
ways and means committee reported
In favor of agreeing to the senate
amendments to the metal tariff bill
relating to rates on pig Iron and
chronlum, but refusing to accede to
the repeal of the Canadian reciproc
ity act and proposal for a universal
duty of $2 a ton on print paper.

Will Present Harmon's Name.
Columbus,. Ohio. June 8. Oov

ernor Harmon confirmed the report
that H. A. Datigherty, attorney of
Lancaster, Ohio, will place his name
before the Baltimore convention for
nomination lor the presidency.
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tile- Unveiling of lite Wyatl slitlae in
capitol siiuare .Monday:
.Music Third regiiaent. band'.,

Invocat ion- - Itev. A. !. liitta.. chap
lain' fourth j .iiiu'iit , (', ari. A.

Introduction of the o'.nt.oT, lion. . I.

liryan tlrinies, ni crciary of sta'i .

Oration---Minor- I;. .1. alo. net,;.".
regiment.

Miir-i- llrancb lii'iiiu corns.
Presentation ut the slatuo on tin-pa-

ol the I uitcd llainrlileis o!

the Confederacy M:-- .. F. M.
'.president Xortb Cariiliai

division. I . D. ( .

Present I ion on the part 'of the leg-

islative .committee. Senator L. V.

Iiassett. ot no.
Acceptance tor I be sfai'- llts K

rellencv. tiovernor . U . laitchni.
I livelled bv . Ilen.rv van.
salllte fired bv r.dgecoiiinc iiiianls.

('onipanv "A," Second Infantry,
X. C. N. C.

Music Third, regiment batid.
Placing Moral iribute.s.
Taps-Darn- ell lhoinas.

'Hie Line if M'aicli.
.All 'or'giiuiii'alion.-- of I'm' N'or'a

Carolina Naiioual (inaril an! ( "ii
federate veterans t" take pan ifi'tie-- i

ejercisi's in connectioii wit h lie uit- -

veiling of the Wvutt Mon luneiil will
report to the chief marshal, who v. ill
be stationed in tr.mi el lee W.ike,
county .'.courthouse at It;:!" o'clock
Alondav.

Major (ionral Julian S. ai r yi:
have command ot the calumn ol

Confederate veterans In the line en

march, lien. ( arr and stall nl be
mounted.

The order of procession mil be as
follows:

Chief marshal ami assisianl mar-
shals.

Third Regiment band.
The escort, consisting of the fol-

lowing organizations:
t.iiards--- ( o. A. .n!

Infantry. N. S. N. (i.
Fayettevillo liidepeiiilent Light

Infantry.
Franklin (iuards--C- o. K. ;ml. In-

fantry.
Raleigh Light Infantry Co. 1!,

3rd. Infantry.
(ien. Julian S. C'arr and staff.
L. OB. Llrancb Drum Corps.
Henry L. Wvntt Camp. Conteder-at- e

veterans. mice county.
Visiting camps, Confederate vet-

erans.
L. O H. llrancb Camp. Confeder-

ate veterans. Italelgb.
Automobiles and carriages, con-

taining the governor, the orat,r ol
the day Major K. J. Hale. .Mrs. F.
M. Williams. President N. ('. Divi-

sion; I nimu Daugniers oi i no con-
federacy, and gueHts.

To SleinbiTM of t'linptcr.
The members of the Johnston w

Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy ui'c requested to meet
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; Tlosion, Mns..-niuh- i io s. A'l.r a

of con-'- a SUhpelisioti (il'

tee: ranuav n ' as a res ill ol I

t 111- Sll iio' of tliousaliil e;e-- a

I os, ( Ile Hoi a iii. rated Kai!- -

way ('omoai,: 'led operations ,

o'l Mil suri'iiie :v r.liiiel liiu s. h'K
'

the nun. her t in opera! ion
le.ss (liaii iimal. a ring t be earl
Inorlilll: hours no was n
ported.

WAS l i'l lii.LAi:.

Aiitonmtic Dank Alarm .Suffered
Drain M im.

(ireciudioro. ioii'
went wrong wnti I'" big buriilai
alarm ol the ( ic n io;-- Loan ami
Trust Coiiipniu mrly vesterilay
inornlng ami lor 'i minutes the
thing l.ept up a iniihtv din while
police nffiei r una led the building
and made a Hioreurli search inr an
possible would-b- luirlar. No trace
could be found aid finally an em-

ploye of the baiili was culled ri.nl
cut the wire tbo rrn;;ing
of the gong. The alarm is so ar-

ranged that aiiveiie touching the
vault door releases llio sounder and
turns in un alarui.

! le.
'

! Ii ,h

(
'

i

, !',,n:.:. .!(..;.,-;.:- ,.w,-;-

lit ,1 V. i' Il !h". sit'.TO iili.
I'll1 evell a1.'.. .. i

U . a'a' eeri i s .ii a... 'o
In ra a I'la-- in 'it haiiaa
tested e. aiOi s. .o"i.l- !'

I III il' .111 !a ,;,.-- Ai liii 'al.
e. iaa wi!.l ei-.- in la a il

tile li. 'vt a;i oaii h .move ia a 1.

fi'i a'l's .of. Ks i Hi'- ! a

' le ,:;: wia'.-- ti i 'I: ie,'

f 't'.e .Al ''a ii1'! i HI 'sis are
ci niad, he Hi! ill lie v. ay will
a'bide Io ulia'ever doi isioi, , hi
iii ( hi. a o : ai he'd..

' 'I bey- novv (lie dolailvi it'..!

lian'i "' I'olon, I. Uoi.m veil
'.' ii " all i 1 Ii.mi: l.t one

lis" '( v., is tor mo," lie ::i!i,-i!-

Wh. I'lel- C i !oo.elcli f t,.
mi l iiii i',i-- ion a ri n 1?' Viits as far'

. i r from being iiei ii.-il- In
io ail rumors pro alnl con.

!to siiiipii Unit be ijti! Hot know.

Slate I't evident I . D. '. t,i bo Hu e,
Mi,-- S. l. Wiili.inis.- of. New ton,

Hlaie pi aleiil of ilu Daaclinrs of
the Confederacy, vlll arrive Uitnor-ro-

loeiiinir tor the Wyati .ionii-niet- if

iiiivi.iliii'j'. ami will.be the guest
ol' Mrs. Chalks Ltc buiith,

ItUiLil iher

Xl Gflt. RGOSrVtU

.

t,t

"lllelil

'i' I'v tidlll I l

V e c .ii a iml'. I p III

ii 'iiaia-- d v.

0 it a. ( ' a r- -

Im l I',

at l.erile

-. tie :;;,iil.!-t-- r ol
V. I. .01 in; a1.! c!l.lli alio!

1.1 he- !im a a :al h .i tip an
a a in 'i.a Ii Ni nn', j

iiii a- aa li lioairo!iliia:-le- r

I'l pro Ai'ii in- had be;; tin.
fitv v ill i', ;a ti tiled. Ion t he
ai ;.,.. a . ;os- - .1 Vi Ii rotiaini:

lie 's f,ii' Mr. ('aiiiofaie ami .Mrs.

Ciiiaeai.-.-
M r. ( 'in n 'o aiviaod t ho l ililelU s

lo r.'iii it i ii teei-filler- ' until jpu
huo butJiue iniiliouuU'Cd."


